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$t'&fi' St Martin of Tours, Chelsfield,Kent.
CHELSFTELD VILLAGB b abour two
mrl6 south-eastof Oipington md is divided
lr_rwo by tne orpiDctoDBy_!as, oo one
soe ot tn€ road is rhe main body of rhe
erase. rbclu.lrne rbe R(rory dd Lhe
v'llas€ }I€il, aDdotr $e orbs side 6 Coun
L@se wrl,. nexr lo rl, tbe cbuch. aD_
proachedin tbe slFdow oI a msniEce;t
row or iines
The chuch is mebtionedin Ure Domes_
day Book (1086)and in Texrd Roffensjs
(1122),$e latter b€iDgr lisi ot chdchesin
tle
+:cb:rrer Diok,c comrited br Bishop
remm from thb rime. Il las du.i,e rhe
rJm century lhar rhe (turch underyenr
mry alteraiiotu. and .ome additionr wer.
oade., The nave was enl.rged, the chatrel
srvenris presebtsrnrcrueand tb€ toqq Ms
aoo€d. rhe sq@re rower.jdhiDs fron rte
Doiib-eastcornei of rhe trave.conlairs six
berrs.rhe bea!iest weiehingju3t urder ll
c\r, and rhe chinshdoctaeoDal
slire which
s Droachedod to rhe tower in two staFs
is lopped by a w€rher vM
THE BELLS
T}e ea.li.st refda@ to the bels is id a,
,nventory of the clurch mde in the middte
ol rh€ l6rb ceotdry,whicb DeDtion.dthrec
bells. Thes appear ro hale b.en th-.rc
sotue tim. becausean erdowment fo. bell
rope! wtu mde in t50q by Dame Atie
Broy. who lefr rhe b.tt ropesfietd..ro ibe
cnurcb!rhe iDcomederivedfrom ihe salc of
the produceeoins rowards,ew roM. These
tuee bells were replaed in 16?2by a rins
or n!e. castby JobaHodsoo.and row form
the older miden riDs srilt ,rrvivins as
orieiDallycsst in Kenr. Hodsoncasr aohe
bells tor nearbySr, Mary Crav in 1655and
establishcd
a foundr, rhere in 1677-Bsin6s woulrl apFar ro lhve b.en sood be_
eue many cnu.cbq in tbi! area hwe bells
In 1880th€ Chelsf.td belt3w@ aunertum.d and rhunC by Cilt.rr and Bitud at
a co3r of f75 10 rbe pais!. In 1936,to
comemorale the resrorarion of fte rower
and spirc, the .ing aas auement.d to sir
by the additio! of a t ebte cast by the
Whitechap€l B€llfouDdly.
ID l9J8 &e nst perl of Mi.or mr rlns
on lhe belh and this was follored id tS48
by 1wo p€b of C.andsire Doubl€s runs
by ihe S@icty of Royat CudberlaDd
Youtb6. It is irteresrins to noie ttut rhe
presenl senior steward of th€ Cumberla.d!
b a m€mber of the local band, S@n after
the war John Carp.nte. foutrded a Iocsl
band and i! Ms rhis Sudday serie band
.ha! .ang . pell of DoubL€ for rhc coronalioD ir 1953. A pe.t bdd i! the toftr
In 1963 a rinsins noo. was add.d dd
provs useful, a3 th. ringds or the gall.ry
are in fdl view of thc corsrceation ard
tend to set a lumbd of fascinatedrc.luit'.
In Judg 1971,sir In.mbqs of th. local
band m8 a leal of Minor in 2bft. 5E mins..
wh.r tberc we.e four nrst-p@l€rs,r f.st as
@nductor. and aU the band cxept m.
were i! their l€ens. A junior ringiDg Fae
ticc on Satrday mornbes has h.lp.d rc,

ofic.,

c.uit scboolchildren.This has meaDtrllar
&e.e nas b@! a ereal iDflu of youlh int
the baDd w ch las gonc from st ength ro
3trength. At ptes€ni there are about 20
nn8ers,hany of whom are also ir rhe ctroir.

vi.'P@|d.fr
r9 n.sNcar.

arom Church Belts of K.nr, t887, I ir rhe
iollowins. whicl gives old usesof the Chek-

Th€ death kD€lI
.une a
ven'eni !fter a d.ath
-as and wirhh t2 ldnr!
if possjble, For a maD lhe renor was roued
rur atr bod. followed by t\l re e6i for a
woman the fouih Ms rolt€d for an houi
followcd by lr!2 tettes. for a youth
t6
years, a srmrtnr proedue cs for a 17
n,n
was_ued bDr on tbe rhird: white for a
sirl
ot fie same age ibc proedure for a woman
was emproyed bur on the s.cond. For child,
ye6 ihe rreble *s
used
Prio. to fune.als the tEll used for the
dearh krell qas totted for one !our, white
inr sedices tbe betts werc cbimed for fialf
an hour, followed by three minules of
tollins ob the tenor. There wse .peats.
on lh!rch festivals, ft Ms nored tb,r rins_
jns oD New Year's Eve sas rempodrijy discoorinued, while ,har on November 5 n,.r
been obsolete fo. the l.st 20 years, For
vestry meeltnca the tr€ble and secoDdwere
chimed fo. trve mi!!tes,
while w.dding
lears were usml ar ihe end of a maniage
Melhod nd€s a.e not always conlected
wi1} the community whose names they bear,
and at first sisht Ch.lsfield Surprise Maj@
vodd
seem u.conrect€d with th€ Kent
viilaee pGsessine just six betts. How€ver,
the nat pe.l iD thc village was ru.g at D.d
dinslon, Orfordshir.. in Mry, 196J, and
was conduct€d by Nicholas Marrin, a forme. tow.. c4ttin ai Chelsfield, pho named
it after his hobe toed.
THB PLACE OF RINGERS IN THE
CHURCII
The recior, Canon Leslie King, taks a
ker iDteresr in lhe bells atrd rireers, always
Ji)missjns rle rirsns wirh pEyer after ih€
\eflie bDch, ard lhis helps to *ate
a
Eood atnosphere in the ri.ging chamber.
Tbre! memb€B of the baDd are memb€R of
the Paroclial Chu.ch Council. lwo beins
or the Dedery SyDod, o.e of whom, Mr.
Charles RoPe, is vice-chaine
of th.
Rocheste. Dioc*D Board of FiMrc. ard
seryes oD the Dioc.sD
SyDod. Several
o6er memberu of the bdd a.e €nsaged in
olh€r as!€cts of church lif..
The clos€
coDectior
the chuch and the
b.twqn
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coune of ourcn
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Edwln A, 6.n.n.
Cvrll A. w6fl.n,
Rodd, Ch.rlbn (l^or,

Lrhrati.d Fr.d€nck Sh6rp.,
o.'w.n, L3lnron, Br@r.r, Oron

DETAILS OF THE B€LLS
1. -4-2-11. 1936, Nola E_ 27 in.
T O C OMME MOR A IE TH E N E S 'ON A TION
OF BE LFR Y A N D S P ]R E ]936
B P A FS ON S R E C TOR
A F. NORIMAN BUTLER, F TERRY.
C H U N C H WA R D E N S .
2. 4-3-tc.
1672, NoiB D. 29 in.
IOHN H OD S ON MA D E II'E 1672
IOHN ALLEN WILLIAM CHAPMAN
CHVRCH WARDENS. CH.
3.-s-0-r3,
1c72. Nota C. 30+ in. {D,tu.)
4.-e2-2.
1612. Ndr€ 3. 12 in_ lD tro,
5 - 3 r - 5 . 1672. N oi . A
35+ i n. i o,uo.i
6 .- 1 0 3 - 16, 1672. N ob G. 30 i ^
{D i fr..i
some of rhe abole
irJormarion
was Dken

or rh. cdftr

t<
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IFoundsd by J. s, coldrmlth, pboner
d.arh in 1942,1

.nd

connltu.: w. G, wrr.on
(ch,nn,n,,42 w i row crow , Flir p M . nor ,
And.Gon, D, A, B{1..,
,nd MG. P. J. S6n onh.

Gurdrod,

DE{YER, Tn. fiinllno World,
suii.v rT.r-: Guirdrord 609lat,
3 copli
e2.30
r3.ao
6 MOiTTHS

a crd{
44,55

fc.ao

ea.2a

,l
(

ov.r ar 3 nonrh3, ft.Oli
6 monrh3,er.16: 12 honih., f3.ao.
surfrc. M.it f4.25
f.r.00
b Tn. nhetn! wo.td,
.hould b. ddd6.3.d ro th. Sub.criprron
M'n'c.r
lc. w. Luc'r', Th. Rincihc Worrd, Gujrdiod,
ringers i5 a8ain demonstBted by rhe fact
that the iapeslry knelers and cushiors,
made by bembeb of the conercgation.
promincntly feature bells and sallies,
Every yea. rhc band enjoys an ortiDs and
each Septenbe. featues a RineeB' Swday,
in which .insers .ead the lessols. a.t as
sid€smen add o@sionally one eives tlE
address. Last year for Ringers' Sunday
two q!a.re. leals were rune. o.e by rh€
seniois for Evenso.s and one by the "junior
band" in ihe momins for tlE family srvie, Ir is inleresting 10 note th.t in l9l
14 nembers of the local band .ane quane.
pcals a1 Chehneld. Practice night is rt
present on Monday, plus Satu.day nordirej
Thc.e is at Sl. Ma.tin's a wo$hipling ud
se.vins comnuniry in whic! fte rineeG play
their part, and *hich corld wll be tbe .nvy

N. WTTKINS.
AI'TTR 34 ITARS
Ha.d work and skilled carpetlry by P€ter
Wakefield and Vauglan Evans bave enabled
t}e five belh at SS. Peter ald Paul's, Brlton,
Grantham. Liocs, ro be rung agaiD afier a
silence of 34 y€s.
A quartcr led wA
atkmpted on July t9 but came 10 Crief with
a broten .ope, Three ropes pe borored
lrom Gmnftam a.d a sdcce€sful quarter
was Dne on July 31.
Panicula. meDtion must be made
of
young Pippa Ryan riDgins her tust qualFr,
and Bill Dale, riDgins a! qpably as ever
ai a slar.ly ?8 yem.
Dctails of the qua .r of 1260 Graidsi.e
and Plain Bob Doubl* arc: Treble Pipp.
t. Ryan (nrrt quarier), 2 W. H. Dale, 3
V. P. Eyans, 4 G. I. N. Colbome, renm P.
Wakenet (cond) It is belia.d to t'e only
qurte.
lbe sond
o! tle lells,
G. J. N .C .
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